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PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OT ARTHURPROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF THE WORTHPROPOSALS FOR BONDS, PROPOSED SEWim IS FRONT STREET.
Notice la hereby eivea that- at the meeting

of Madison atreet and a line 100 feet south of
and parallel with the eouth line of Columbia
(treet. and between a line 100 feet west of and
parallel with the west line of First street and a

BB0P0SED ASSESSMENT FOB IMPROVE- -
' KENT OF HANCOCK STREET.

Notice- - U hereby tht the council of
the city, t Portland prPoe.to asses the fol--j
lowing described property nod ownsr or owners

being specially and peculiarly benefited In tho
.amounts eet opposite .the nam and. deeerlp.

tlon thereof for the improvement of Hancock
street, from the eaat Jln of, Rast Twenty-fourt- h

atreet to point 200 feet aaat of the eaat, Un
of the connty road aa provided by ordioauca
No. 18.49H. 4- -.

J Any objection! to the apportionment of coat
for said improvement rouat bo made In writing
to the council and filed with the auditor within
15 days from the date of the first publication of

( thla notice, and aald objections will be heard
and determined by the council before the pee.
aaare of the ordinance' ssaesalng the ecat for

..Said Improvement
"'Wild Boee Addition i' '
- Blk 1, lot.5, Lydta A. Carter. X..J... I 64.72

, Blk 1, lot 4. Thomaa Buckman.. 68
, Blk J, lot 7, Sarah J. Buckman....,.., ? itM

, Blk 1, lot , Theodore Buckman...,. .:r J 88.95
Blk 2, lot 5.. Thomas Buckman....,,.... 68.20
Blk 2, lot 4, 'Theodore Buckman..,,...,- - 11.48

. Rlk 2, lot 7, Theodore Buckman... ;,.,;"' .6t
Blk 3, lot e.Theodore Buck man... Bo.53
Blk 8, lot B, Angeline B, Richardson.'. , 75.44
R k 8, lot 4, Thomaa Buckman.....wv W.M
Blk 8, lot 7, AtiKeline II. Ktchardaon. ... .'16.08
Blk 8, lot 8. Lydta A. Carter, .... ,.v,.V; 81.66
Blk 4, lot 8V SaraJi J..Buckman. ....... 91.10
Blk 4. tot 4, Sarah J. Buckman.... .... 18.48
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City of Portland, Oregon. Sealed proposals
111 be received by the cnderaliMd until 2

'clock n. m. on Thilrsdsr. March 8. 1904. for
the whole or any pert of Four Hundred Thou-
sand I Millars t4XiO,OO0.on ,( the bonds of
the city of Portland, Oregon. In denomina-
tions of One Thousand Dollars each, dated
January 1, 1904, payable thirty years from
aste, ana Bearing Interest at the rate or per
cert pec annum, payable on the first days of
Jsnuary and July of each year, .principal and
interest payaoie in unuea ntstea goiu coin si
the office of the treasurer ot the city, of
Portland, Oregon. ' j ,?:::; :':' '

The above described bonds are Issued for tha
purpose of building a oridge serosa the Will-
amette,, river In aald city of Portland,

Morrison street on the wast side of
said river with Bast Morrison atreet on the
eaat side of said river. The anthorlty for the
lame ot aaia bonds is granted by an wrt or tne
legislature of the state of Oregon, filed la
the office of the secretary of state February
24. 1908. . .

Bidders will he required to submit nncondl- -

thmal bids, except ss.to the legality of the
bond, and each, "bid must he accompanied by
ceriinea trnecs on some "resDonniDie osdk in
TDf- city ot fortisna, Oregon. lor an amonni
equal to 5 per cent of the face value of tho
amount of bonds bid for, payable to the order
ot tne mayor of the city or Portland aa iin.ni
dated damas-e- In ease the bidder shsU with
draw bit bid or shall fall or neglect to take
and nay. for the aald bond should the fame
oe awaraea to .mm.

The . rlcbt la reserved to reject any or an
bids. -

All proposals should be marked "Propotals for
nonas,". ana sunresoea ta inomas u. uevun,
auditor, Portlaqd. Oregon. ,

jjy oraer ox tne execunve oosrn:
, THOMAS C. VfVl.lS.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
January 27, 1904. ,

TE0P0SED IMPROVEMENT OF ZA8T THIS;

Notice is hereby alven that at the meeting
ot the council of the. city of Portland, Ore
gon,, held on the zotg day ot January, iw,
the fnllnwlnv resolution was sdooted:

neeoiveo, ion iu wuupii wi iu w

Portland. Oreson. deema It expedient and
proposes to Improve Ksst Thirtieth atreet from
the sooth line of Hawthorne's First addition
to the north line of Hawthorns' First aaaiuon
In the fol lamina' manner, t;

First By grading the street full width
with full Intersections to the proper grade.i

'Second By constructing wooaen siaewsiK
In accordance with the city engineer plana.
Mukpiftcatlnns And estimates.

nnia improvement xo e nine in nccuruaniTe
with tha .barter and ordinances of the city of
Portland and the plans, specifics tlons and esti-
mates of tha city engineer filed In the office
of the auditor of the city of Portland on the
18th day of January, 1904. Indorsed: "City
englneer'a plaps snd specifications for tha Im-
provement of Esst Thirtieth street from tbe
Kouth line of Hawthorne's First addition to
the north line of Howtborne's Flrtt addition.
and the estimates of the work to be done and
the probable total eosf thereof."

The cost of ssld Improvement to be assessed
as provided by the city charter upon the prop1-urt-

aiwlsllr benefited thereby and which It
hereby aeciareo to ue an tni iots, parts or
lots and parcels of lnd lying between a line
100 feet West of tnd parallel with the weat line
cf Bast Thirtieth street snd a lino 100 feet
enat of and parallel with the east line ot East
Thirtieth street, nnd between the north line
of Hawthorne's First addition to East Port-
land aud the aonth Una of Hawthorne's First
addition to East Portland. '

The engineer's estimate of the prohsble total
cost of Improving said East Thirtieth street Is
11.818.00.

Tha plana, specifications nod estimates of the
city engineer for tha Improvement of aald
But Tblrtleti street are nereoy aaopiea.

Ii solved. That the auditor of the city of
Portland be snd be la hereby directed to give
notice of the propored imtroTemcnt of said
street as nrovlded bv the cltr charter.

Remr.natrsnce scnlnst the above Improvement
nty be filed in writing with the onderslgned
witmn ZD dnys from ine aate 01 tne orst puou
cation of this notice.

gj 3rds,' Cf tha council., THOS. C. BEVLIM,
Auditor of the City of Portland.

Jonuirv 23. 1904.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVE
MENT Or EAST TWENTT-HINT- BTBEET,

Notice IsSieeeh elves) that the eon sell of the
city of Portland, propose to assess the follow
ing descrined property ana owner or owners as
being speclslly aud peculiarly benefited in the
amounts set opposite the nsmes and descrip
tions teereor ror tne lmnrovement 01 assc
Twenty-nint- h street, from the north line of
Rest Davis atreet to tha north line of East
i: U . n .. nMrifUJ kv orlnsnee Nil 11L614.

Any objections to vne spporuonment 01 i
for ssld Improvement must be msde In writing
to Urn council and filed with the auditor within
fifteen davs from the date of the ftrat pnblica.
tlon of this notice, and aald objections will be
beard and determined by the council before the
pseeage of the ordinance assessing the cost of
ssld improvement. ,

Hiwthorne's First addition to Eaat Portland
Blk 16, lot T, J. M. Hod son 4. ,.$46.18
Blk 16, lot 8, Grace H. Hlnes 1.84
Blk 18, lot 6. Grace II. Hlnes...... 2.09
Blk 18, lot 8. John 8. Jewell,.., BT.P0
Rlk 9. lot 7. John Rabvor 76.R1
Blk 9. lot S, 8. Rsbvor. .' 6.79
Rlk 9. kit . The Hawthorne estate 4.71
Blk 9, lot 6, J. R. Msttle Beaver .' 68.77
Blk 8, lot 6. The Hawthorne eatate 2.48
Blk 8. kit 6, The Hawthorne eatate 64.08
Blk 15, lot 12. Mrs. O. A. Tsylor 46.58
Blk 16. lot 11. Henry flwlnt 1.89
Blk 15. lot 2. O. A. Tsylor 8.84
Blk 15. lot 1. O. A. Tsylor, 82.24
Rlk 10, lot 12. v W. Buckhols 87.08
Blk 10, lot 11. Michael D. Mclntyrs.... 7.33
Blk 10, kit 3, The Hawthorne estate n.64
Blk 10. lot 1. The Hawthorne eststs 75.25
Blk 7, lot 12, Nors Hamilton 48.87
Hlk T, lot 11, (irant c. Hiisnneii i.sn
Blk 7. lot 2. Jas. E. Blackburn 1.08
Blk 7, Jot 1, Mary I. Reece.... 44.82

Tots! . .......1708.08
THt. "t"r-t- r3 V 1,1 N ,

Auditor of tha City of Portland.
February 1, 1904.

PROPOSES ASSESSMENT- - TOR SEWXR IN
EVERETT STREET. '

Notice la hereby siren that the council of the
city of Portland proposea to assees the following

lng stiecislly ssd peculiarly beasnted In the
BBMinnTS set r.pposiie ine iinuit ana n 1

tlons thereof by the conr.troctlon of s sower
Kterctt street, from 100 feet east of the test
line of Twenty-thir- d street to sewer in Everett
slteet st 100 feet feet esst of the ee line
of Twenty-secon- d street, aa provldea tiy oral
nance No. 13.6.T0.

Any oblections to the apportionment or
for said sewer must bo msdc In writing to the
council snd filed with the sudltor within 16
days from th.i dnt of the first publication of
tl Is notice, and said objections will lie hesrd
and detern'In-M- l by .ue council before the pss-sng- e

of tho ordinance rsacsslng the ct for
said sower.

Mead's Addition to the City of Tort- -

land
Rlk 8. lot' 13. Htenhen Meade eatate.

heirs of ' 28.15
Blk 8. lot"12, Stephen Mead eatate,

heirs Of .'. 28.15
Blk 8, lot 9, 8tephen Mcsd estate,

belrs of 3S.B0
lllli 3. lot 8. Rtenhen Mesdo eatate.

heirs of 28.15
Blk 8. lot 5. Rlrhsrd B. Hogue 28.1
Blk 8, lot 4, Richard B. Hogue , . . 35.85
Blk 3. lot 3. Richard R. Hogue 20.85
Blk 4, kit l,i Stephen Mead estste,

heirs of . 43.60
A trsct of Ist.d lying between the nuth

line of Kverett Hrfet. the snutbpaaterly.
line of block 4. Meade' addition to the
Cltr of Portland, snd a line' 100 feet
south of and parallel with the south
line of Everett street and between a
lino 100 feet east of ar.d parallel with
the east line of Twenty-thir- d atreet
and a line 121. S feet west of snd par-
allel with the sreat line of " Twenty- -

second street. Fred R. Strong 130.65
A trsct of lsnd lying between the south

line of Everett street and a line 100
feet south thereof snd parallel there-
with snd between two lines respectively
121.8 feet snd 90 feet West of snd par-
allel with the west line of Twenty-se- c

ond street. Kst Sherlock 23.25
A trsct of land lying netween the south

line of Everett street and a line 1H0
feet south thereof and parallel there-
with and between the west linn of
Twenty-secon- d street snd a line-- 90 feet
west thereof snd parallel therewith.
Rosetta Sherlock 8.1.80

Total 1463.90
THOU, .. DEVLIN.

' ' Andttor of the City of Portland,
February 1, 1904.

COMPLETION AND ACCEPTANCE OF SEWER
IN EAST THIRTY-SIXT- STREET, EAST
THllTT-BEVEBT- BTBEET, EAST THIRTY.
EIGHTH BTBEET. EAST SALMON STREET,
EAST MAIN STREET, - EAST MADISON
STREET, PBETTTOAir AVENUE, SYLVAN
AVENUE AND HAWTHORNE AVENUE.
Notlre la hereby given that William' h: 'tel.

llott, city engineer, has Bled In the office of
the nodersigneu none inst jacchsen Hade
KmMMV '.wMitrnctor tnr the NMi.t,n.H.,. A .

In' Kaat Tlilrtr-alxt- street. Bast Thlrt.
seventh street', Eaat Thirty-eight- h street, Esst
Salmon street. Ksst Msln street. Esst Mailt.
son street, Prettymsn avenue, Srlvsn avenue
snd Hswthorns avenne. under the provisions
of ordinance No. 13,634, . baa completed aald
Sewer.

Said acceptance will be considered by the
executive board at 4 o'clock on the 6tb day
ot February. 11104. and obleetlona to the sc.
reptanco thereof may be Sled in tha office of
tn uouersignen at any time prior thereto,

- TUB EXF'I'TlVB BOARD,
rf r By THOS. tl. BRVEIN".

A""'10' ' the. CltJ of Portlana.- M

ONE-HAL- F OF CXINTON STREET.

Wntina la herebv riven that at the meeting
of the council of the city of Portlsnd, Ore-

gon, held on the 20th day of January 1904,
tne louowing- resolution -- www-w.

Resolved. That tho council of the city of Port
land, Oregon, deems It expedient snd proposea
to lmprovi the north ene-ba- lf of Clinton street
from the west line of Esst Seventeenth strett
to the esst line of East Sixteenth street by con-

structing artificial atone ldewalks In sccord- -

snce with, the city engineer s nana, speciucs- -

1r,.a and c.tlm. tta '.
Said Improvement to be made In accordance

with th charter and ordinances of the city of
Portland and the plans, specincaiions snu es.
tlmatea of tha cltr engineer filed In the office
of tbe auditor ot the city of Portland on tbe
into, day of January, lnaorsea: --uij en
gineer's plsns and , apeelfleatlons for tne Im-

provement of the north one-ha- lf of Clinton
atreet from the weat line of East Seventeenth
traat to the lino of Ksst Sixteenth street.

snd the estimates of the work to be done and
the probable total cost thereof." '

The coat of aald lmnrovement to be assessed
as provided by the city charter upon the prop
erty specially Benentea tnereoy, sna woicn i.
nereoy aeciarea to" oe toe iojmjwi, av
2. R. 4. hlnck 1. Madeline. .

The engineer's estimate of the probable total
cost'of .Improving said north one-ba- lf ot Clinton
street ! 1200.

Toe plan, specifications and estlmstes of the
city engineer for the Improvement of ssld north
one-ha- of Clinton street sre hereby sdooted.

Resolved. That tbe auditor of tbe city of
Pcrtlapd be and he hereby directed to give
notice ot tne proposed improvement oi rsiu
street ss nrovlded bv the cltr rhsrter.

Rtmonstrsnce against the above improvement
may be filed in writing with the undersigned
witnin zo dayg rrom tn date oi ,100 nrai yuon
cation of tht notice.

By orde' ' of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of the City of Portland.
January 23, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF FIRST
BTBEET.

' Notice Is hereby aiven that at the meeting
of the councH of the city of Portlsnd,- Ore--
Ron, held on the 20tn dsy of January, iuu
the following resolution was 'sdoDted:

Resolved. That the council of the city ef
Pcrtland, Oregon, deems It expedient snd pro.
poses to Inmrcve First street- - from the south
line of Columbia atreet to SrfO feet north of
the north line of Arthur street. In the. follow
iuk uiaunrr, ii-- ' .

First By grsdlng the stre full wlflfh with
full Intersections to the propel'

Second By paving the roadway full width
with full intersections with bituminous macadam
waterproof psvercent.

ThirdBy constructing artificial atone enrbr.
in aeeormnce witn ine city engineer a puna,
specmcatuns snd estimates.

Fourth The spsce occupied as a street rsll
wsy right of wsy shall be Improved by replac
lng the rails now In use with rsils not less
than seven Inches In depth snd weighing not
less thsn 75 pounds to the ysrd. laying tooth-
ing blocks on both aides of the rsils. and pav-
ing tho spare between tbe rsils and between,
the trarka with bituminous macadam.

Said improvement to be made In accordance
with the tbarter and ordinances of the city of
I'tTtisnii snn tne pisiw, specification and es-
timates of the city engineer filed In tho office
of the auditor of the city of Portland on the
loth day of January; 1904. indorsed: "City en-
glneer'a plan and specifications tor the Im-
provement of Plrat street from the south line
of Columbia Mreet to 350 feet north of the
north line of Arthur atreet. and tbe eatlmates
of the work to be done snd tbe probable total
cert thereof."

The cost of aald Improvement tn be aaaeased
as provided by tbe city chsrter upon the prop-
erty speclslly benefited thereby, snd which Is
hereby declsred to be all the Jots, parts of kits
and parcels of land lying between tho aonth line
of Columbia atreet and a line 850 feet north of
and parallel with the north line of Arthur atreet
and between a line 100 feet wrst of and par-
allel with the vest !lne of First atreet and s
line 100 test of and parallel with tba east
line of First street.

The engineer's estimate cf the ptchable total
ciat or improving First street IS (33.4T2.

The sbove improvement shsll be clssaed ss s
fcltr.mlnous macadam Improvement snd shsll be
n.slntalned by the city for a period of nine
ycare: provided, that the owner of a makirltv
of the pronerty benefited bv aald Improvement
or any portion thereof ahall not petition for a
new or airierent Improvement before . tee ex
piration or ucn period.

Tbe plsns. specifications snd estimates of
the city engineer for the Improvement, of laid
First, atreet sre hereby adopted.

- BeSolred. Tbnt the sudltor of the1 cltr of
Portland be nnd he la hereby directed to give
potice of the propmed nt of slid
ctrtet ss provided by the itv charter.

Rem ia trance aaalnat the aheve lmnrovement
tray be filed in writing wltb tba t,ndcrela-ne-

witnin xii asr rrom toe aate 01 the first publl
aiion 01 wis noun.

By order - of the conceit.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor cf the City of Portlsnd.
Jsnnsry 23, 1904.

PROPOSALS FOR BONDS.
City of Portlnnd. Oregon. Sealed proposal

will be received by tbe undersigned nntll 2
o'clock p. m. en Thursday, March 3, 1904, for
the whole or any part of Fifty Thousand Do-
llars (150,000.00) of tbe bonds pf the city of
Portland, Oregon, In denominations of Five
Hundred ' Dollars ( l5O0.no ) each, dated Janu-
ary 1. 1904. parable thirty years from dste.
and bearing Interest st tbe rats of four per
rent per annum, parable on the first days of
January ai d July of each year, principal, snd
interest psysnie in 1 nuea states gold coin at
the office of the treasurer ot tbe city fit Port-
lsnd, Oregon.

The above aeserltiea tionds sre issued for the
purpose of providing sn additional ferry to
operate across the Willamette river In ssld
city of Portlsnd. Thn sntnorjty for the, issue
of ssld bonds Is grsnted by sn set of the
legislature of the state ot Oreion. filed In the
office of the secretary of state February 24,
1WM.

Bidder will be refmlred to snhmlt unenndt- -
th-n- t Md,- except a totbgleglltF of the
bonds, and each bid most be aeotppanled by a
certified chrqne nu some responsible bank In
the city of Portlsnd, Oregon, for sn amount
equal to five per rent of the-- fare value of the
s mount of bonds bid for, payable to the order
rf the mayor of the etly of Portland aa liqui-
dated damages tn esse the bidder shsll with-
draw his bid or shsll fall or neglect to take
and pay ror tbe aald bonds should the same
be swarded to btm.

The right la reserved to reject any or all
bids.

All proposals should be marked ' Proposals for
Britria." snd addressed to Thoniaa (1 Devlin.
auditor, Portland. Oregon.

By order el tbe executive board.
THOMAS C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbe Cltv of Portland.
Portland, Oregon, January 27, 1904.

PROPOSALS FOR FIBE HYDRANTS AND
HOSE WAOOV FOR- - THE FIRE DEPART-
MENT AND FOB PAINTIN0 ENGINE.'
HOUSE.
Braled proposal will be received st the of.

Sec of the sudltor of the city of Portland
until Thiwaday. February 4, 19o4. at 4 o'clock
p. in., for furnlahlng to the fire department of
the city of Portland 50 firs hydrants, one hose
wi gon and for painting engine bouse No. 7 and
hose house No. S, all work to he done In accord-s- i

ce with tbe speclflcstlnns on file In the nf.
flee of the sudltor of the city of Portland.

no propossi or Did will be considered un-
less accompanied by a certified cheque, parable
to tbe order of the mayor of the cltv of Port-
land certified by a responalble brn'k for an
amount equal to 10 per cent ot the sggregst
proposal.

'The rtghk to reject any or sll proposals Is
hereby reserved.

WILLIAM FLIED.NER,
E. D. CI RTI8.

Committee on Fire.
Portlsnd, Oregon, Jsnnsry 28, 1904.

PROPOSALS FOB BTREET WORK.
Sesled propossls will be received at the of-

fice of tbe auditor of the city of Portland
Until Friday, February 6. 1004, at 3 o'clock
?. m. for the Improvement, of Rodney street

the north line of Knott atreet to the smith
line of Morris street,. In the innnuer pro-
vided by ordinance . No. .13.752. subject to the
provisions of tbe chsrter and ordinance of
the city of Portland, and tbe eatlmale ot thecity engineer, on file.

Bids must be strictly In accordance with
printed blanks, which will Im- - furnished on

at the office of tbe 'auditor of the
city of Portland.

Said Improvement mnat he completed on or
before 90 days from the date of the signing
of tho contract by the parties thereto.

No propoaals or bids will lie considered unleas
accompanied ly a certified check a,ralle to
tbe order of the mayor of the city of lVirtland.
certified by a reaponalble bank for au amount
equal to 10 per rent of the aggregate pro
ptaal.

The right to reject any and all bide la hereby
reserved. .

By order of the exrcntlve hoard.
THOU. C. Dl'.vr.lN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.'
Jaipisry 80. 10ti4.

COMPLETION AND ACCEPTANCE OF IM-- '
PROVEMENT OF EAST OAK STREET.

, Notice 1 hereby given that William C. El-
liott, city engineer, boa filed in tbe cfllct of
tbe undersigned notice thst Smyth tc Howard
company, coiitt-acto- r for the Improvement of Kaat
Oak street, under tbe provision .of ordinance
No. 13,072, bss compblrd said street, from
thn center line of East Mlith street to the
center line or Esat Seventh: from tbe center line
ot Eaat Eighth street to the center line ot East
Twrlfth street.

.Raid will be ronaldv.'ed b.v tbe
executive board at 4 o'clock on the '5th day of
February, 19 4. and objection to the acceptance
of said street, or nry part thereof, may be
filed In the office of tbe undersigned at any
time, prior tbeteto,

THE EXKCI TIVF, BOARD.
By TllliH. C. DKW.iN,

' 1 'Auditor f th (,'ltj of Portland,
Janutrj 10, 1904,

BTBEET, '
v

Notice Is hereb riven thst at the meeting
of the council of' the" city, of Portlsnd, Ore.
gen, held on the 2oth Usy of January, iJVM,
tne following rwolution wss aaoptea:

Resolved. Tbst the council of the city of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Arthur street from the west
line of Hood street to tbe east line of First
stieet in tha fol low In a-- msnner.

first on an portions of seia .sireex exc-j- p

that portion of tbe north one-hal- f of Arthur
street between thn east linn ef First street and
a line 160 feet east of the-eas- t line of First
airect snii tha nnrth la fair or tne soutn one- -

hslf of Arthur street between the eaat line of
First treet and a lino 80 feet east of the esst
line or i irat street, the Improvement snail oe as
iuiiuwb: '

(a) By gradlnt the Street fnll width with
fr.ll Intersections to proper

b) By macadamising the roadway full width
With fnll Interaectlona.

ic) By constructing sidewalks In accoraance
. ..m n..T v. aviigiuver puma, .r"-"- "

viKiiusies.
(di Bv Isvlnff wooden crosswalks In accord-

ancs with ih; city engineer's plan, specifica- -
wi.it anu estimates.

Second AH portions of the .north one-ba- of
jirumr street netween tne east line-o- t r i

street snd a Hue 1A0 feet east of the east line
of First atreet and the north 18 feet ef the sonth
oie-nni- r of Arthur street between the esst line
ot rirac street and n line 80 feet esst ot toe
eaat lln of First street shall be Improved by
constructing s elevated roadway in nccora
ai--

, mm in city eugineef a pianr, speciucs
tlons snd cstlmata

Said Improvement to lie made In 'accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the city
of Portland ind th? plana, specifics tlons snd
estimates r.r tne cltv engineer filed In tne 01 rice
of the audlto-- of the city of Portland on the
19th day of Jamiarr, 1004. Indorsed:' "City en-
gineer's plan aud pp Ificanh for the im-
provement of Arthur street from the west line
of Hood street to t re ear line of First street.
nnd tbe estimate of the work to be done and
the orobible t.ital rift thereof."

The cost of aald improvement ahall be assessed
ss proviaea ny tne cur ensrter upon tne prop
erty specially benefited thereby, snd which Is
hereby declsred in be all the lots, parts of lots
snu psreeis or land Ivinr Petneen tne west
line of Hood atreet and the eaat line of Flrat
street and betwin s Hue 100 feet north of and
narallel with tlin north line of .Arthur street
and a line 100 feet south of sud parallel wltb
the south line of Arthur streot.

The engineer s estlmat ot the probable total
cost of lmDrov!nir Said Arthur street Is 83.523.

The above Improvement on all portions of
said street, except thst portion ef the north
hslf of ssld Arthur street lying tbe
enat 'line of Flrat street and a line 180 feet
east of the east line of First atreet and the
north 18 feet of the south one-bal- f of the nid
Arthur street, between the esst Hue of First
street and a line 80 feet eaat of tha eaat 11 n
of First street, shsll be clssscd as a macadam
Improvement, snd shsll 'he maintained by the
city for a period of five years, snd sll portions
of ssld Arthnr street lying between the esst
line of First street snd s line 180 feet east of
the east line of First street snd tbe north 18
feet of the south hslf of Arthur street between
tht- - esst line of First street snd s line 80 feet
esst of the east line of Flrat atreet, ahall he
eiessed ss sn elevsted rnsdway Improvement,
and shkll be maintained bv the cltv for I
period of four year: provided, however, that
the owners of s msjorlty of the property bene-
fited hv said lmnrovement or snv nortlon
thereof shall not petition for a new or different
improvement retore tne expiration 01 sucn pe
riods.

Tbe dsns, specifications snd estlmstes of the
city rugiacer ror tne improvement 01 saia Ar
thmt street sre hereby adopted.

Resolved. Tbst tbe sudltor or tn city ot
Portlsnd be and he Is hereby directed to give
notice or tne proposea improvemesc or saia
(treet ss provided by the city chsrter.

Remonstrance sgalnaf the above Improvement
may be' filed in writing with the undersigned
v.itnin 20 days rrom the aste oc too nrst puou
cation or this notice.

By order ot tbe council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

Aodltnr of the City ot Portlsnd.
January 28. 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF TWENTY- -

THIRD STREET.
Notice Is hereby aiven that at the meeting

of the council of the city of Portland. Ore
gon, held-o- n. the aith day or January, inu.
tbe Tollowinc resolution wss sdoptea:

Resolved. Thst the council of the city of
Portland. Oreson. deems It expedient snd pro
tx res to improve Twenty-thir- d street from the
ncrlh line of Washington street to tbe south
line of Tburman street In tha following man-

Hwvv to-w- r

First All portion of said street not used
by the Portland Hallway company's right of
wsy an1 the. City fc Suburban Hallway 'a

right ot way. aa follows:
(s) Bv grading the street to the proper iub-grs-

full Width wltb full Intersections.
li) By conatructlng artificial stone curb In

accordance with tbe city englneer'a plsns, specl-
flcstlnns snd estlmatea.

ic) By bringing the atreet full width with
full Interjections to proper grade wltb asnbalt
Oil a concrete foundation alx Inchea In depth.

(d) By conatructlna vitrified brick gutter In
accordance with the city engineer' plan, speci-
fication and estimate.

Second All portions of aald 'afreet eeenpled
aa a right of way by the Portland Railway
company shall be Improved by grading tbe street
to the necesssrv replacing tbe rails
lew tn use wltb grooved teel rails not le
than seven Inches tn depth, snd by repaying tbe
si fee between the rsils with stone blocks set
on concrete, and by lsylns toothing blocks on
the outside of th rsils. Th remaining portion
of the right of way tn be improved with aaphalt
on a concrete foundation.

Third The apace occupied by the elty A
Suburban Railway compear as a right of way
shsll be Improved by replacing tbe rails now
In use with grooved ateel rails not less tbn
seven Inches In depth, and by paving the space
between th track and between the rail and
one foot ontalda of the rail wltb atone block
aet on concrete.

The said Improvement to be mad 4 accord,
ance with the charter and ordinance of the
city of Portland and the plans.' speclficstlons
snd estlmatea of the city engineer, filed In
the office of the auditor ef the' city of Port-
land on the 20th day of January. 1904. In-
dorsed: "City engineer' plan sad specifics.
tlon for th Improvement ef Twenty-thir- d street
iron ina norm line uk Ttsaningion street to
the south line nf Thurman street, snd tbe esti-
mates of the work to be don and the probable
tr tail coat thereof." '

Th enat of said Improvement to be assessed
ss provided bv the charter upon the property
specially benefited thereby, andwhich Is hereby
declared to bo all th lota, parts cf lota and
parcels nf land lrlng between tbe north line
of Wsahlngton atreet and th south line of
Thurman street, and between tbe west line of
Tncnty-thir- d street and a line 100 feet Weat
thereof and 1 era Mel therewith, and between
the esst line of Twenty-thir- d street and a Una
101' feet esst thereof and parallel therewith.

The engineer's estimate of the probable total
cat of Imprortng ssld Twenty-thir- d atreet 1

(68 960.
Tbe above Improvement ahall be rlaaaed aa

d aaphalt lmnrovement and shsll he maintained
by the city tor a lierlod of four rears; pro-- '
vlried. the owners nf msjorlty of ths prop-
erty benefited bv ssld Improvement or say por-
tion thereof ahall not petition for a new or

Improvement before the expiration of
such period.

Tbe plans, apeclflra tlona snd estlmstes of the
city engineer fnv tbe Improvement of aald
Twtntv. third atreet sre hereby adopted.

Resolved, That tbo auditor of the city ot
Portland oe and he la hereby directed- - to give
l ot Ice if tbe propoeed Improvement of said
alieet ss provided by the cltv chsrter. -

Remonstrance onl..t the sbove improvement
rrsv be filed In writing with the undersigned
wlllln 0 days from tbe dste of tbe first publi-
cation of thla notice.

By order of tie council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
January 23. 1904.

COMPLETION AND ACCEPTANCE OF IM-
PROVEMENT OF EAST OAK BTBEET.

Notice la hereby given that Wlllam C. El-
liot, city engineer, bga Alert In the office of
tbe undersigned notice thst, F. J. Rtevena, "on- -
tractor for the improvement of Frat Oak street,
under the provisions of ordinance No. 1.1.072,
lis completed ssld street from the esat line
nf East Third atreet to tbe ccuter line of
Inlnn svenue.

s4d acceptance will be considered by the
eiebutlve, board at 4 o'clock 011 the 6th day of
February, 1904, and objections to the acceptance
of ssld atceet, or sny part Jhereof, msy be filed
In the office of the undersigned at auy time
i.rlor thereto.

THE FXECCTIVK BOARD.
By THOS. C. DEVLIN'.

Auditor of the Clly of Portland.
January 30. 1904.

PROPOSALS FOB STREET WORK.
Sealed proposals will be received at th

office of the Auditor of th city of Portlsnd
uutll Friday. February 19. 1904. at 4 o'clock
p. in. for constructing a steel bridge on Thur-nia- u

street from 22u feet westerly from the
Wist Hue of Twenty-nint- h atreet to 23 feet
easterly from the eaat line of Thlrty-flra- t street
In tbe manner provided by ordinance No. 13,703.
iiblirt to the provisions ot the charter aud

ordinances of the city of Portland aud the estl-mat- e

of the city engineer, on file.
Bids muat be' strictly In sccordsnce with

printed blank, which will be-- furnished on ap-
plication at th office ot tbe auditor ot the elty
of Portlsnd. !i

Ssld bridge must be completed on or before
150 dsys from tbe dste of of the
contract by the psrtles thereto.

No propossls or bids will be considered unless
accompanied by a certified check psyshle to the
order of the mayor. of the city of Portland,
certified by a reaponalble bank for an amount
equal to 10 per cent nf the aggregate propna,,

Tbe right to reject auy and sll bid I nereby
re erred

By order of. th sxeeotlT heard.... , THOS. O. DKVLlN,- -
- Audit of the city or Portland.

Portland, Oregon, January 13, 190. ., .

of the council of the city ot Portland, Ore
gon, held on the 30th day ot January, iws,
ne roilowiug resoisjvioo was snopien:

R(.aalved. That tho touneil of the city cf Port- -

In ud. Oregon, deema It cxpedlect and propose
to construct sewer in Front street from the
south line of Aberaathy atreet to a connection
with the Thomas-eree- k rewer Said sewer to'
bo censtrncted of vttilfled sewer pipe of eight
Inches dear Inside, diameter, with all neoea- -

sary ccteb-bssl- manholes, lampholes and
branchea. ,:

fialil sever to bs constructed In recordance
with "the charter and ordinances ol the city
of Portland and the plans, apeclflra tlona and
estimates of the city engineer filed in the
office of the auditor of the , city ot Portland .
en the 12th day of January, l04. indorsed:
"City engineer's plana and specifications for a
sewer In Front atrsst from tho south line ot
Abernethy street U the Thomas-cree- k sewer.
snd the estimates of the work to be done and
the probable total cost thereof." .

The cost of ssld sewer to be sssessed ss
provided bj tbe city charter upon Ibe property
specially iienefited thereby and which la hereby
oi tiered to be as ioiiows: on the west side
of ssld Front street all the lot, parts of lots
snd parcels of lsnd lilng between the south
line of Lane street end a line 100 feet south
of and parallel with the south Une of Abernethy
street, and between the west line of Front
atref t and a lice NO feet wtst thereof snd
parallel therewith. . One the east aide of said
rtreet all the lots, parts of lots and parcels
of land lying between a line 100 feet south of

no parnue witn tne eoutn line 01 uino atreet
nd a line 100 feet south of and parallel with

the south 'Ine of Abernethy strtet and between
be esst Hue cf Froct '1 treet t nd a line 100

feet east thereof and parallel therewith.
The engineer a estimato of the probable total

cost of constructing sewer In ssld Front
trc-e- t Is S273.00.

The plans, specifications and estimates or
the city r for the constrnctlon of a
sewer In raid Front street are hereby adopted.

Kf solved. That tnei, auditor or the city of
Portland be nd ha la hereby directed to atve
notice ot the proposed construction ot said
aewer as provided. ny tne city charter.
' Kemoostrance against ine snov sewer
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 20 day from the date of the first publi
cation er tnis notice.

By order ef the council.
TH09. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
Jsnuary 23, 1904.

PROPOSED IJtrROVEMENT OF AIN8W0RTH
AVENUE.

Notice Is hereby riven thst st the meetlns
or the council or the city or rortlsnd, Ore
gon, neii on ine zutn aay oi January, iuu,
the following resolution was sdooted:

nastl,H That th rninntl of lha Mfv Af
fortland, uregon, deems it expedient snd pro- -
pores to improve Ainswonn. avenue rrom tne
eaat line of I'nlon avenue-rf- o tbe weat line of
East Nineteenth street In tbe following man
ner.

First By rradlnc the atreet full width with
full intersections to proper grsde.

Second B lsylug wooden croaawalks fn ac.
.rdance with the city engineer's plans, spccl- -

ncatmna ana estinistes.
Third By constructing gravel sidewalks with

wooden curb in accordance with the city en- -
neer'a plans, (pectflcstlnns and estimates.- Fourth By constructing box gutters in ac--
corasnce witn tne city engineer plans, apc.i'
ncstions ana estimsiee. '

Raid Improvement to be mad lo accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the city
of Portland and the Plana, specifications and
estimates of the city enoineer filed In the office
of the sudltor of the city of Portland on the
19th dav of January. 1904. Indorsed: "Cltr
snalneer's plans and specifications for the Im
provement or Ainswortn avenue rrom the east
Ine of Union avenue to the west line of East

Nineteenth street, and the estimates ef the
work to be done and the probable total cost
thereof." .

The cost of said Improvement to be assessed
ss provided by the city charter upon the prop-cit- y

speclslly benefited thereby, snd which Is
hereby declared to be all the lota, parts ot lots
and parcels of land lying between the east line
of I'nlon avenue and the west line of Eaat
Nineteenth atreet. and between a line. 100 feet
north ot and parallel with the north line of
Alnswortb avenue and a .line 100 feet th of
ana parallel who ins soutn line Bf AHisworto
avenue.

The engineer s estimate of the prop Me "total
cost ot improving said Alnswortb. arenas. Is
Sl.lll.

Tho plans, specifics tlons snd estlmstes of ths
elty engineer for tbe Improvement of Alnswortb
svenne sre hereby sdontcd.

Resolved, Thst the, .auditor ot. tbd; lty' of
Tottlund ho nnd he Is hen by directed to el
ixtice or tne proposea . improvement' r rata
avenue a provided by the city charters

Kemonsrrsnce against tne spore improvement
n.sy be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 20 dr.ys mm the date ot the first publl
cation or mis notice.

By order cf the onne.
THOS. C DEVLIN,

Auditor pf the Cl'r of Portland.
January 23. 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF FOURTEENTH
BTBEET.

Notice I hereby given that It the meeting
of th council of the city of Portland, Ore- -

held on the ztn aay or January, 1V04.?en, following resolution was adopted: .r. i
Resolved, Thst tbe council of the city of

Portlsnd. Oreson. deems it expedient snd pro
poses to Improve' Fourteenth street from the J
scum tine ok ffrwii Birrvi 10 mv norm jinv ok.
Ssvier street In the following manner, t:

First By grading tne street full width with
full Intersections to the proper in
accordance lth the city engineer' plena, sali
fications and estimates.

Second By bringing the atreet full width
with full intersection to tbe proper grsde with
macadam.

Third By lav In wooden crosswalk In e--
cordance wltb the city engineer' plan, (paci-
fication and estimates.

Ilfth By constructing wooden curbs In ac
cordance, .with the. city engineer's plsas, eped- -
ncauona ana esumsres.

Kald Improvement to he made in accordance
r.ith the charter and ordinances of the city of
I'ortisnd inn t:ie plans, specinca tlons snd estl-m- a

f m ,f ths pltv p fliiut In tha AfflM
of the auditor ot the city of Portlsnd on tbe
HHh dsy or January, indorsed: "City en
gineer's plsns snd speclficstlons for tbe Im- -

of Fourteenth street from the southfiievement street to the north line of Savior
street, sud tbe estimate of tbe work to be
done and the prohsble totsl cost thereof."

The cost of ssld Improvement to be assessed
si. provided by the city charter upon the prop-
erty specially benefited thereby, and which Is
hereby declsred to be tbe following: Eaat half
oi' block it snn in. ana tn west half of
blucka 16 an1 14. all In Watson's addition to
the city o' Portlsnd.

The enilneer's estlmste of the Probable total
cost for the Improvement of said Fourteenth
street is $1,281.

T above Improvement shsll he classed ss
a nmtvlam improvement, and shall be main
tained! by the city ror a period of flv years;
r.rovldli. thst the. owners of s majority of tha
property benefited by ssld improvement or sny
pi.rtlon thireof ahall not petition for a new or
different Improvement before the expiration of
such period.

Tbe ' plans, sperincarinns sna estimates or
the city engineer for the improvement of laid
Fourteenth street re hereby sdontcd.

iccsoivea. josi me sunuor ot tn city of
Portland be and he Is hereby directed in aiv
notice ot the proposed Improvement of laid
street ss provided by tbe elty rhsiter.

Remonstrsnce 'igalnat the a bora Improvement
mar be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 20 dsr from the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice.

By order 01 toe council.
, THOS.'C. DEVLIN,

Auditor of the City ot Portland.
Jsnuary 23, 1904. ;

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT ' or FIRST
BTBEET, .

Knllna ta harchv slven that m tha ma.i.
of tho council nt the city of Portland, Ore
gon, neia on me avia usy 01 January, 11XM,
the following resolution waa sdooted:

It --sol red. Thst the council of the elty of
fi.rtiana, .rres:oii, mm 11 eapenient and s

to Invprove First street from the nor'h
line of Madison rtreet to the south line of

str.et In the following manner,
Mi.l-- All nortloni of said atreet lrle- - ha.

tween the north line of Madison street snd ths
line of Msdlson street shsll be Improved

bv taking up the stone blocks now lu place and
grading the tret to proer and by
ridresslng snd relsylng blocks on a concrete
foundation, and by conatructlng stone curbs. In
socorasnee whd me euginrvr s puns, spec.
l,..,Hnn. and rstluistt S.

Second All portions of said street lying be.
tw.en the south line ot Msdlson street sod the
south line of Columbia street ahall be Improved
a follows?

(a) By grading the street full width with
full Interaectlora to pmper jiub grade.

(b) By brlnglrg the street to proper grade
with block on n concrete foundation, tn
i.ccirdsuc. with tbe city engineer's plans, siiecl-Ho- n

tlona and fitlmstr. '...,Thiril All norttons of aald street narf a. .
right of way sbsll be Improved by replacing
the rails now in nse with grooved rails not
lies ths. sevm Inches In depth slid resting on

concrete ionium nun. nu vj paving me right
ot wsy wiiu mini-- iwi vu concrete founds
linn

Said Improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the city ot
Portland and the plai.a. specifications and estl-- n

iit.s of the city engineer filed In the office
of tbe auditor of the city ot Portland on the
WHO dsy 01 janurTj, imi. inuotsea: "t'lty en
rfneer'e nlans snd speclflcstlnns for ths Im,
provement ef First t treet from the north line
of Msdlson street to the south linn of Colum-
ns street, and the jcatlmates ef th work to be
gone snd the probable total cost tbireof."

Tha cost of ssld Improvement to be assessed
aa iirovliled bv the city chsrter unnn.ne nron.
erty speclslly benefited thereby, snd which Is
hereby declsred to be ill ths Iota, psrt of lot
tnd parcels of lsnd tying hetwaen a line 100
feet north, of tnd parallel with tag norm lint

iiua iuo Ieel east oi sua psraiie wiia me vssi
line of, First street.

The enclneer's estimate of the prohsble total
cost of improving aald First street is (10, 456.

ine sbove improvement snsii do cisssea ss s
stone block pavement and aball be maintained
hy 'tbe'clty lor period of- 20 years; provided,"
that the owners of a majority of the property
benefited by aald Improvement or any portion
thereof aball not petition for a new or different
Improvement before the expiration of such pe-
riod, i.:,. - .' ,.

The plan, epeclficatloo and estimate of the
elty engineer for the lmnrovement ot aald First
treet are hereby adopted. '

Resolved, That tha auditor of the city ot
Portlacd be and he is hereby directed to give
notice . of the .proposed improvement . of ssld
street as provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance sgsiist the above improvement
may be filed in writing with the undersigned
wltbla 20 dsys from the date of the first publi-
cation of this notice. '. ..

By order of the, council.
THOS. 0. DEVLIN

, Auditor of the City of Portland.
January 23, 1904. i ,,

PROPOSES IMPROVEMENT OB. TENTH
. BTBEET.

Notice la hereby aiven that at the- meeting
of the council of the city pf Portland, Ore
gon, held on the 20th day of January, 1004,
ire loiiowinav resolution ws eaoptea:

Resolved: Thst the rltv council of the city
of Portland, Oregon, deems tt expedient snd
proposes to Improve Tenth street rrom tne
north line of Washington street to the south
Up of Front street In tba following manner,

First From, ths north line of Wsahlngton
atreet to the south curb line of Marshall street
the improvement shall consist of removing all
mud, loose earth and debris rrom the surface
pf the. street and bringing the same to proper
grade with crushed rock snd crushed rock
screenings full width with full Intersections, snd
ny constructing artinciai stone siaewaiss snu
stone crosswalka.

Second From a Una 10 feet south of the
center line of Nortbrun street to tbe south
line ot Front atreet the atreet snau ne Drought

i grade with clean earth, rock. ssnU or other
ultsbl filling and by planklug the roadway

full width with full Intersections tn sceord- -

snce with tho city engineer a plans, specifics
ttcn snd estimates, and wooden crosswalks aball
be constructed' 12 feet In width.

Third By constructing artificial atone curb
in accordance with the city engineer pianf
neelflcattnca rnd estlmstes.

Fourth By constructing wooden crosswalks In
accordance with the city engineer' plans, speci-
fics! Ion and estimates.

Ssld Improvement to be mad In accords ne
with the charter and ordinances of the city
of Portland and. tbe plana, apeclficatlone and
ealimatea of tbe city engineer filed in the oflice
of the auditor of tbe city of Portland on tbe
lPtb day of January, 1804. indorsed: "city en
linker's olsns and soeclncetlons for the Im
picrem-n- t of Tenth street from the north line
ot Washington street to the. south line of Front
street, and the estimates of the work to be
dene and tbe prohsble total cost thereof."

in cost or ssid improvement to oe sssesea
ss nrovided bv the eltv charter nnon the nron.
erty specially benefited thereby, and which la
hereby declared to be all the lots, part of lots
tnd parcels of lsnd lying between the north
line of Washington street and the south line
of Front atreet and between a line 106 feet east
of and 'parallel with the east line of Tenth
street and line 100 feet west of and parallel
w:ih the west line of Tenth street.

The engineer s estimate of the probable total
eest-e- f Improving ssld Tenth Street 1 822.418.

Tbe above Improvement- - on all portions of
said Tenth street lying between the north line
ot Wsshlngton atreet and the south curb line
of Marshall street shall be classed ss mscsdam
Improvement nnd shall be maintained by the
city for a period of three yeara. and on all por-
tion of said street lying between a line 10 feet
south of the- center line of Northrop street and
the aonth line of Front atreet shslt he classed
a a plank roadway Improvement and ahall he
maintained by tbe city for a period of three
years; provided, however, thst the owners of
a majority of the property benefited by ssld
imtirovement, or any portion thereor, snail pot
petition for a new or different Improvement be-
fore the expiration cf such periods.

Tbe plans, spoil (lea tlona and estimates of the
city engineer for the Improvement of Mid Tenth
I treet sre hereby adopted.
- Resolved, Thst the audltwof The city "of
Portland be nnd be Is hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of said
street ss provided b7 the city charter.

Remonstrance sgali at the above Improvement
may be. filed In writing with tbe undersigned
within 20 days from the date of the first publi-
cation of tbla nolle.

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
January 23, .1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF 1ABRABEI
STREET,

Notice Is hereby given tbst st the meeting
of the .Cornell of the city of Portland, Ore- -

held en the 20tb dsy of Jsnuary, 1904,?on, following resolution wss adopted:
Heaqlved. That the council of the city of

Portland. Orearon. deem it expedient and oro
poe to Improve Larrabe atreet from the north
line of llolladay avenue to the southeasterly
Hi of McMillen's addition Id the following
u'anner,

Flmt By rrsdlng the street full width with
full Intersections to proper-

Second By' bringing the street full width
with full intersection to proper grade with
gravel.

Third By contracting artificial stone aide-wal-

In accordance . with the city engineer'
plans, specification and estlmstes.

Fourth By constructing artificial stone curbs
In accordance with the city englneer'a plana,
siicrlficatlons and eatlmatea.

Fifth By constructing croaawalks In accord-
ance with the city englneer'a plans, specifica
tions and estimate.

Sixth B.v conatructlng stone gutter In iccordarce with the city engineer' plana, cpecl.
ncstions ana estlmstes.

Raid Improvement to be made In accordance
with the charter and ordinances of the cltr
of Portland and tbe plsns. wneclflcattona snd
estlmstes of tbe city engineer fih--d la the office
or the auditor or the city or Portland on the
10th day of December. 1908, Indorsed : "City
engineer' plsns and speclficstlons for tbe Im-
provement of atreet from - the north
line ot llolladay avenue to tha southeasterly
line ot McMillen's addition, and the eatlmates
of the work to be done and the probablo total
cost thereof."

The cost of said Improvement tn be sssessed
a provided, by the city chsrter upon the prop-
erty especlslly benefited thereby, and which
Is hereby declared to be as follows: Westerly
one-hal- f of blocks 62 snd 54. esaterly one-hal- f

block 63, all In Holladsy's addition to Eaat
Portland, ana the southerly one-bs- or the
westerly ens-hal- f of block 14. In McMillen's ad
dition tn Esst Poi t lend.

The city emrlreer s eatlmates of the probable
total cost for tbe Improvement of ssld Lsrrabee
street la f 1.417.

The sliove improvement la to be clssaed as
grsvel Improvement, and shsH be m4Malurd
by the elty for a period of five, years: provided,
that the ownera of a majority of the property
heneflted b.v said Improvement or any portion
thereof shell not pettiiou ror a new or different
Improvement before tba expiration of such pe
riod.

The plsns. sneclflrstlons snd estlmstes of the
city engineer for the Improvement of ssld e

atreet are hereby adopted.
Resolved. That the auditor of. the city of

Portland be rnd he Is hereby directed to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of ssld
stteet ss Provided bv the cltr chstter.

Remonstrance against the sbove Improvement
mav be filed In writing wltb the undersigned
vltbln 20 days from ths .date of tbe first publi-
cation of this notice.

By order of the council.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

. Auditor of the City of Portlsnd.
January 23. 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT 0T THE EAST
ONE-HAL-T Or EAST SIXTEENTH STREET.

Notice I hereby given tbst st th meeting
of the council of the city of Portlsnd, Ore-

gon, held on tbe 20th day of January. If04,
the following reeclutlon wss adopted: ,

Resolved Tbst the council of ths city of
Portland. Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-
posea to Improve the eaat of Kaat Six-

teenth. street from ths north line of Clinton
street to the south line of Division street by
constructing srtlfldsl stone sldowslks in accord-
ance with the city engineer's plana, speclfics-
tlons snd estimate.

Said lmnrovement to be made in accordance
with the charter and ordlnsncea ot tbe city of
Portland snd the plans, epecini-atlop- s aud etl-mate- a

of the cltr enaluaar Bled 111 the office
of the auditor of the city of Portland on the
19th day of January, iikh. indorsed: 'City en
rlnaar'e nlans and sneiitlea tlona for ths Im.
provement of tbe eaat one-ha- of East Six-

teenth atreet from the north line of Clluton
street to the south line of Division street, and
the eatlmatea of the work to li done aud th
probable cost thereof."

The coat of said Improvement to be assessed
aa nrovlded by tne city cnarter upon the nron-
erty apeclally benefited thereby, and which Is
Hereof aeciarea 10 urn ss koihiwb; 1.01s j
14 16. 16. 17 and 18, block 1. Madeline.

Ths emilneer'a estimate of tbe probable total
cost of Improving ssld cut one-ltal- f of East Six-

teenth tret 1" 8135.
The plan. peclfleattnn and estlmstes of th

city engineer for the Improvement of the east
ore-na- n 01 tail niiieenm su-ec- i are nereoy
aitnnted.

Keaolved. That the auditor of the city of
1'crtlsod he slid he Is hereby directed to give
ltlct ef. the proposed Improvement of ssld
street provided by th city chsrter. .

Itsioousti-snc- e against tba above improvement
mav be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 20 dny rmm tbe aste or tha nrst publl
cstlon'of this notice.

.By order of it be council.
- THOS. r DEVLIN,

Auditor of the City ot Portland.
faaoar S3, 1904,

irriugton Annex fTlk 4. lot 8, Richard Martin, Jr..,,..., 69.88
j Blk 4, lot 6, Richard Martin, Jr.,....; 9.70

Blk 8, lot B, Richard Martin, Jr........ 21.90
, Blk 8. lot 6, Richard Martin, Jr 88.91
. Mendon Park, Kaat Portland, Oregon
' Blk 2, lot 10, George. H. Mrolal ,.. 84.88
, Blk 2, lot 11. Ueorge II. Nleolal. ..,... 7l.

Blk 2, lot 12,Oedrg- - Ifc Nleolal........ 88.30
. Blk 2, lot 18, George II. .Nlcolal..,...,.
; Blk 2. lot 14, Ida Seboeklcy .. 69.88
' Blk 2, lot 15, Edward W. Wittenberg...; 86.38

; i Blk 2, lot 10, Mra. Riae W. Saunders. . 63.98
VSlk 2. lot 17, Frederick K. Oapper 60.41

' Blk 2, lot lis, Frederick E. Cooper...... 73.48
, ; "ernwooa - "
; Undivided 2-- 8 lot 10, Richard M. Dooley,
" trustee? ' K11 7T

Undivided 1-- 8 lot' 10, Frank W'oolsey ... . . 258.26
oruui niy rent 01 eaat ZD8.T0 leet 01 lot"' 0. School District No. 1 190.25
South 100 feat of west 411.25 feet of lot

9, Robert Lutke ; 834.81
A tract of land lying between the north
. line or Hancock street extended eaat- - i

erly In Its preaent course and a line 100
' feet north thereof and parallel there- - ,

with and between the east line of '
county road and a Una 200 feet eaat
thereof and parallel therewith, Broad'

? ; way Land Company . , , 229.82
viiu nose Addition-- ?' "

': Blk 8, l..t i. Lydla A. Carter.... 84.92
Blk 8, lot 2. Lydla A. farter 8.42' Blk 8, lot 7, Isaiah Buckman. . .... .1. ., 21.70
Blk 8, lot 8, Angellne B. Richardson.... 101.01
Blk 7, lot 1, I.jdla A. Carter. 86.27
Blk 7, lot 2; Thomas Buckman 18.17
Blk 7, lot 7, Theodore Buckman 14.10
Blk 7, hit 8, Theodore Buckman . 78.10' Blk , lot 1, Lydls A. Carter... 09.20
Blk 8, lot 2, Theodore Buckman.. 10.38
Blk 6, lot 7, Thomaa Buckman.. , 10.83
Blk 6, lot 8, Thomaa Buckman... B0. 35
Blk 5, lot 1, Wllda Buckman 7T.88
Blk 8, lot 2. Isaiah Buckman 12.21
A tract of land lylne between the eaat

' linn of block 5. Wild Rose addition.- . and the west line of Beat Twenty
eighth street and between the south
line of Hancock street and a line 100 .
feet south (hereof and narallel there.
with. Melissa A. Bhlvely.. 17T.14
Menoon part, Kaat rortland. uregon

- Blk 8, lot , James, Robert and- - W.
Mason estate, heirs of 69.40

Blk 8. lot 8. James, Robert end W.
Msson eatate. heirs of 62.37

Blk 8. lot 7. James. Robert snd W.
Mason estate, heirs ot 8229

Blk .V lot 6, James, Robert snd W.
Mason estate, heirs of 8L08

Blk 3. lot 5, Jsmes. Robert and W.
Mason estate, heirs of .............. . 67.83

Blk 8. lot 4, James, Robert and W.
Mason estate, heirs of 66.65

Blk 3, lot 8. James, Robert and W.
Mason estste, heirs of . . 57.01

Blk 3. lot 2. James, Robert and W.
Mason estate, helra of 82.82

Blk X lot 1, James, Robert and W.
Mason eatate, helra of 66.43
y'emwood . .

t'ndlvlded 2-- 3 lot 11, Richard Dooley.
trustee 617.11

tndlvlded lot 1U Frank Woolsey.... 258.61
Broadway Addition .

Blk 7, lot 1, B. M. Lombard 88.00
Blk 7, lot 2, B. M. Lomhard 71.B1
Blk 7, lot B, B. M. Lombard.. 41.20
Blk 7, lot 4. B. M. lmlrd 35.79
Blk 7, lotB. B. M. l.ombrd. ........... 24.69
Blk 7. lot 8, B. M. Lombard.. 21.78
Blk 7, lot 7, B. M Lombard , 21.96
Blk 7, lot 8; B. M. Lomhard 22.52
Blk 7. lot . B. M. Lombard 28.28
Blk 7, lot 10, B. M. Lombsrd.. 29.48b t Jpf 11. B M- - lomhard. 87.82
rik 7. 12, B. M. Iombsrd. ,61.98
Blk 7. north 10 feet lot 13, B. M. Lorn.

bard .74
Blk. 7. north 10 feet lot 14, B. M. Lorn.

bar .48
Blk 7. north 10 feet lot 16, B. M. horn- -

bard .27
Blk 7, north 10 feet lot 10, B. M. Lorn.

lard .10
Blk 7. north 10 feet lot 17. B. M. Lorn- -

lard ....,.., ;
Blk 7. north 10 feet lot 18, B. M. Lom-

bard .08
Elk 7. north 10 feet lot 19, B. M. Lorn- -

l ard .07
Blk 7. north 10 feet lot 20, B. M. Lom-

bard .14
Blk 7. north 10 feet lot 21, B. M. Lorn- -

hsrd ., .43
Blk 7. north 10 feet lot 22, B. M. Lorn- -

, herd .68
Blk 7. north 10 feet kit 23. B. M. Lom-

hard .75
Blk 7. north 10 feet lot 24. B. M. Lom--

bsrd 1.08
A tract of lsnd tying between the south

line of Hancock street arud a line 100.
feet south thereof and nnrallcl there--
with and between (he eaxt line of the
eouuty-road- . nd a Una 200 IhI cut
thereof and parallel therewith. Broad
way Land company 205.08

Total ....... $5,710.24
TIIOH. C. DKVI.IN.

Auditor of the City of Portland.
February 1. 1904.

PROPOSED ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVE
MEN! OF LAKE STREET.

Notice is hereby given that the council
of the city of Portland propose to assess the
following described property and 'owner or
owners as being rnerlally snd necullsrly hem.
filed In the amounts set oppo.Uo the names

' and aeeeripnone thereof for the Improvement
ni i.e strecr. irom ine norm line of pit
Helen rosd to the northwest Hue of the
wnite trsct, as provided by ordinance No.
13.627. ...

Air Abjections to the apportionment of cost
for ssld tmprrvemcnt must lie made In writing
to the council and filed with the auditor wlthlu
15 dnvs Irom the. date of the first publication
of tnls iwitlce, and said objections will be
heard ami determined by the council before
tho pasaage of the ordinance aascslng the cost
or sain improvement.

The Whits Trsct -
Blk 2, lot 1, Eva Jftschln..... ", ,t 83.78
Blk 2, lot 2, Kva- Jaschlaa 21.92
hik a. Kf. n, ev Jsscntna. . ..-- 23.18
Blk 2, lot 8. Kvs Jssrhlna 31.24
mk z, lot , cnarm and Johauns John

son 84.77
Blk 2, let 10, Ernest Caatrow 84.62
Blk 2. lot 13. John C. Alnswortb. ....... 85.68
Mk 2, lot 14. Kmll Hsrtmsn 20.73

.Blk 2. lot 17, Jacob Collekmw 12.84
Blk 2. kit 18, Horman Ruddat.. 1.19
Flk 2, lot 21. Herman Ruddat 4.74
Blk, 2, tot 22. Herman Rudlat, ,,. 7.84

: Blk U lot 1.' Mary Ktamer., . . .50
Blk 1, lot 2, Mary Kramer.,...,......,. 16.1
lElk'l, lot 3, Mary Kramer,!..,',...' 12.85
Blk 1, lot 4,, KHasheth Fnhrer.,A . . .,. .. 8.85
Blk 1, lot 5, Elisabeth Fnhrer..... 13.10' Blk 1, lot 6, Felix W. Isherwood. ,v, . . . . 12.22
Blk 1, lot 7, Felix W. Isherwood..,,... 4.21
Blk. 1, lot 8, Oust Wilde. , ,,... ....... 2.90
Blk 1, M 8. Oust Wilde. . 10.58

: Blk 1, lot 10, B. L. Pullen 22.42
Blk 1, lot 11. Joseph Hlossen 13.35' Blk l, lot 12. Joseph Blnasea. ..', ,, 2.92
Blk 1. lot. 13, Frank Bllger and Tlrsln

BUger , 2.90
Blk 1.' lot 14, Frank Bllger and Tlrala

Bllger 1.66

;I305.23
'j ion. r. iiFvr.iv

'1 :' ni"tnr of the City of PortlandFebruary 1. 1904.

, PROPOSALS rOA BIX SPUlfXXINO WAO0X8
" ; AND 0 POWER BROOM.

u Healed proposal will be received at the
t office of the auditor of tho city of Portland' until Tuesday, February 9, 19u4. at 4 a'clork

n. m. for furnishing to the atreet-cleanl- n m,.A
sprinkling department of the city of Portland
six , sprinsang wsgons ana e tower
broom, Improvements on broom to be made ss
snows men in ine ornca of the audi'tor of the cltr of Portland.

All bids must be accompanied by certified
1.nines psysuie ro lue oraer 01 the mayor

of the city of Portland for an amount equal to
10 wr cent ot the aggregate bid as fixed snd
liquidated damages In esse such bidder shall
fall to deliver the d articles as
specified in bis proposal should contract for
the asm lie awarded to him.

The right to reject any or all bids. Is hereby
reavrvru,

v :': " H. C. WORTMATf, '

H. W. OODDARD.
Furchaslng Committee of the Executive Board.
..Portland, Oregon. Febiusry 1,, 1904. .,.

M0TICB OT PETITIOH TO VACATE BTSEETI,
" Kotlc la hereby given that at the regular

meeting ot (he council of the city of Portland,
Or., to be held on Wednesday, the 17th dsy of
February, 1904, I wilt presout to, said council
a petition praying for the vacation of that
portion of Tenino avenue jn nenwooa lying b
twren the west line of Crand avenue and tl
.Willamette river. .FRED B, MORRIS,

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO: rrote i M Fa

8. B. Geo. . W. Elder Alaska
Feb. 6. IS, 26; Dock.

S. 8. Columbia, Feb. 8:00 p. m.
1, 11, 31.

Columbia River Division.

FdR ASTORIA and way 8:00 p. a. About
mints, connecting, with Dally. 6:00 ,
stmr. for Ilwaco and ex. Sunday. ex. Sunday,
North beach, st. Hsa- - Sarnrday.
rslo. Ask st. dock. 10:00 p. aa.

YamtM Elver Bent.
FOB DAYTON. Oregon 1M(,a, 15:80 p. si.
City and Yamhill River Dally uaiiy
point, strs. F.lmote and except except
Modoc. Aah-a- t. dock. Sunday. Sunday.

(Water permitting.!
- Bnabe BHrer Botrto.

FOB LEWI8TON. Ida.. I OA s. at. About
and way points from Dally. 5:t p. at,
Rlparta, Wash., atearn. eg. Sat, , , Dally,
en Spokane and Law-- ea, Frtdaa
letun. ' '

TICKET OFFICE. Third snd Washington. Tel- -'
pboow. Mala T1X

, PORTLAND & ASIATIC

STEAMSHIP, COMPANY
For- - Yokohama and Hong Keng. calling tl

Robe. Nagssskl and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting (teamen fog Manila. Port Artbu
and Vladlroctok.

For rates and full information ta,n on e aaV
dreas etflclalg or agsnU t th 0. B. A-- N. Cos

TIME CARD
or

TRAINS
PORTLAND: 4

Puget. Bound Limited, Departs. Arrive.
for Tacoma. Sesttle,
Olympls. South Bend S:80a.M. 6:30 a. at,
snd Gray' Harbor
point.

North Const Llmtted.
for Tacoma. Seattle.
Butt. St. Panl. M,a' 8:00 p. m. T:09i
nespella. Chicago, Nw
York. Boston and point
Eaat and Bcutaeaet.

Twin-Cit- y Exptea. for
Tacoma. Seattle, Spo-

kane. Helena, St. PauL
Minneapolis, Chicago, 11:48 p. m. 7:08 p
New York. Boston and
all point East and
Hduthsast.

Puget Sound Kansas
Clty Bt. LohU
for Tacoin. . Seattle.
Spokane, Butt. Billings. 8.80 a. at. 7:0r-.a-

Denver. Omaha. Kanaas
Cltv. St Loots snd sll
points East and South-
east.

All trains dslly except ea Bontb B4
branch.' ' A. D. CHARLTON.

Assistant Reneral Pssssnger AgeaL '
225 Morrison tt. cor. Third. Portlsnd; Or.

Astoria & Columbia.',
River Railroad Co,

""I 'I t ,' V r i.'M,i. a ,,iiihi .1 ai ,n .1..

Uavea. UNION DEPOT. Arrive.

. "Fw Msyaeta, " Rstoler, Osllr. .V '. Clatskaalar West port,
,' Clifton. Astoria, War- -

8:00 a. at, restooV FUvL Ham. 11:10 . ,
Dall. niond. Fort lUttnt,

ticarbart Park, Koatlde. "'
Aetorla and Beasbu

"'' Express, Dally.
T.oo p. m. Astoria Kxpr,
Dally. ' DjUi,, t:4 M,

', v..-- .(: ' I. ft WAtO, ;
3. t. asd P. A., Aatvrl, tn,

C. A. BTEtVART, CommotcUl Agasw i A.44
L, Pkoiia, Utla WeS. ..

" - '.
r


